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1. VH. X..2C
LOCAL YILKjANCE
CORPS WANTED
Government Appeal for AM In
Flghtiroj German Propsjando.
IMMEDIATE ACTJON NECESSARY
American Often) Society Send
Request to Mayor Habney.
Mayor T. It, Dabney today mtsSa
public n request received from
illchnril M. Kurd, Chairman of tho
Hoard of Trustees of tho American
Defense Boclcty, urging citizens
hero to Organlxo a local vlgllanco
corps, for the purpose of aiding tho
government In putting an end to
German propaganda and enemy ac-
tivity which has been rcsponslblq
for Arcs, ammunition plant explos-
ions, sabotage, food .scarce .and
'other attempts to damago tho
of tho American people,
"P.cci'iil events in this country
mako il plain that tho German
method of propaganda which has
been so effective in Russia and
Holy Is now being attempted In this
country with an alarmlng-Jegrc- of
success," according to tno appeal
to Americans now being Issued by.
the American Defense Society.
"Ocrnian propaganda. haa long been
supplied o pur troop in tho nation-
al r nrampments, Tho
rjgram Ja. being Jhlcrfcrrci with
by German-inspire- d strikes. .Ger-
mans are directing the hoarding of.
food supplies to an extent that
panics have already been prevalent
In tho leading cllltcs. iNawspcpers
aro giving dally reports of (Ires In
ammunition planla and grain depots
and the country Is'iiow on the verge'
of aneven grtsr calamity, in. thfi
sh'apo of "a rHlr6edslflk'oof un
precfttdontcd extent wh(ch. Ihreal-7ns"!- !)
crlppto our national imlua?
try."
Tim farrfiaelilnf jiyejl of.hs local
"".Vlgltt ttkCorpa can'reailliy bo aeon
when It Is known dial in this coun-
try alono thero aro Uday several
millions alien encmlea roprcciitlng
Germany, Austria, Hulgarla; Turkey
and tho Prussian autocracy Al-
most without exception these enc-
mlea aro froo to go about as they
aco fit, and while thf government
haa dono much toward tlglinlng tho
censorship1 of mails and cables,
nevertheless there are numberless
chanhclnby which theeo' 'enemies
aro In touch with tho directing gen-
ius of German propoganda In Her-ll- n,
If Americana mean to stand ny
tho men al tho front, 'whose lives
aro and to atand
by their government, tho opportun-
ity la offered In tho additional
vjep they ctn glvo to thla work of
the American rrcnsefoclety,
Tho nlah-'- of organization- under
lakerib' Uio Boclcty and' recom
mended lo loyal Americans, nnwldea
;.fr the enrollment of ashinll Ameri-
can "Vigilance tCSrvfiRi. every city
nnd town which shall classify all
residents under the, following terms:
1. Loyal.
2. Disloyal.
3. Doubtful. ,
4. Unkndwn. toFollowing the General ctaasiflra- -
urge'd to mako further designation
lion of citizens 'life coriinTlllco is
Mrtred 10 make fnrilier ucstgnetion
of (he following list:
1. Allen enemy;
2.
3.
In. the letter of , Instructions to
Bxacutlve
Commllteo- of tho American De-
fense Soctoty gives the following
directions
"At the oarllctl posslblo moment.
wlien you have mado your classlfl
cation of alien enemies. nro-G-
mans, and those opposed to the gov-
ernment In tills war, .send, this; list
to (ho Police Department, tho local
representative of tho Department of
Jusllfo And to whatovtr- - rcprcsonl
llvos of the .army or pavy tnlelll
genco bureaus there nrd in your
community. jDo noUot thla mailer
rest, nowever; wjui tiijanr-i- - classi-
fication of tho enemies. Too much
stresa cannot bo put on tho impor
lee of hnving your own Vht'a-e- e
Corps tuko aleps In iwat-- h alien
nnmlcs, and thosi
'pn"ad 'n Mia Rovernment. On'y
' v will you bo
Mile to give effective aid to the
government. Tnko every tneana ynu
know tho names of our cnsmlM."
Unofllelal announecmanl has ul -
-
WAR MAS MKA!r
MCN WlTH'lttMmTftfHrr,
CHFWRElJfcSflTKLEGHAJhlY.
t r
Mny yuuntf menwhd" a feav
months ago wcro ploklng up fugi-
tive wireless messsgci on rudely
conlructetl amateur Instruments In
thelrliomea are no serving at Im-
portant radio polls on sea and
ashore. Tho war hit rcvclc what
a largo number of young men we're
Interfiled In radio c:tpdtlmonlallo!i
and aervlco. A school for men
In the radio Aervlco was open-
ed 'at llurvord University, when.'
2,000 nvn nro training, 400 gradual.
Ing for duly each month.
In addition to tho war work, o
peaco aorvlcca are, continued.
Including storm slgnsls and weather
reiorU and bulletins Informing ship
commanders of floating wrecks,
bunya out of position, Icejiergs, am'
oilier obstructions' to navigation.
On the Atlantld aro tjiree
atationr capable of
rommiinlralion, and four
stations nro located
on tho Pacific coast,
Slnco tho opening of tho war the
xpunslon of tho personnel m train-
ing In IJ10 radio serviro lias been
moro than 1,000 per cent.
ALMOST O PF.n CAPITA
FOn SCHOOL UHLUrtEN
FHOM STATE LANDS
On his return from Washlnatou
this week, where ho has been at-
tending an Important war work con-
ference. Statu Sunerintondent J. II.
Waghor will distribute lo the com
mon schools of Now Mexico a total
of 3O5,0C39, being the largest ap
portionment ever made to common
ichooia of New Mexico In the his?
lory of the state. Of tho total
amount to ho distributed. f2oT.70l..
OS, .or almost $3 per eaplfr foi !lhe
iiuin mo iviiiiuuii kiiuuii inromsfund, derived from rentals ottsfate ,
mpHr4jfuIrMy7,ltwfen-e- to the
Department of Education. tho'itfatQ
oi)dllor lias still 0 considerable: kiim
remaining 01 ino common scitooi
land Income fund whlclf ha been
paid In liy Elalo Land Commlsfjoner
Erveln end which wlirgc- - to Jho
schools inn later apportionment,
lccbrd(ntr to Secretary Daniels.
thei-- wss'turkay" for tho Thinks
ghlng dinner ofevcry man Cri the
naty. Ajnaval jupplji ship arrlvcil
in European walcra Jn time to
furnish the men on the submarine- -
hunting destroyers with thef
thanksgiving" fare.
Hie organTzellon'ot a Cuban'avla-o- n
unit, to bo offered Frr.ncrswUh
omplcto equipment has leen en-
ounced In Habana. ProbaXly the
Escadrillo Cubalne, aa the flying
unit Is. called, will be tho first body
r lighting men from Cu'-- lur
i French soil.
Under the terms of a decision by
Secretary McAdoo, tho business! of
all Insurance companies Incorpor-
ated under the laws of enemy ; or
ally of enemy countries Is to. ,be
liquidated; with tho exception' of
.Iro Insurance companies, which are
allowed lo continue existing con- -
'PU'la. i
In Minnesota a apeclnl war NiJy
h..s been organized, known as the
Minnesota Motor Reserve. Its sov
?ral hundred members, all auto
mobile owners, aro pledged to furn
'sh tlrlr can with drivers to trans.
ort r.prcs nlatlvca of the govern
ment who require such e;rvlce.
readv been made at Washington
that the government Is' about lb
reglsjer the alien enemies In Anicrl- -l
ca. Your Committed alrpady hav
ing acteu along such lines, w
naturally bo In a position greatly to
Aid tho goYornincnl census wlipn
sqch a census Is taken. ' fo doi)bt
many aitcnipH will' bo mado (o
Iho official government consus and
Information on tho enemies in voui
community5 'wilt1 thoroforo bo of
gr&ttost value."
"You are enjoinod lo watch Ibn
h, associations and activities
nf Hvrrv vi II miv Slls'
oclof dlsloyaltrTid uVcnd In tills'
Immedlato ronorl. For further in
formation and Instructions regard'
lug Uio wrk nf tho Vigllanco ti)rp
faoMrt'B National 41
l East !3nl Street, We.v ork City.
ran to let Iho people of, your CltrM'S lo ,moncaiv iwicnw rtocioiy
SATAN WfUTTES- '
TOE JCA1SER
8end'InHT.Mlna Misfire From the
'Satinlh throne.'
TURNS
.'JOB OVEH TO HTLHELM
Aml.'JHas Formed an Alllanerj VJth
the German Government,
This lltllo satire written by;Loula
Skyerdrop lo please his friends and
their irlinds liar Jjocooio an
his hands. I
LetUrs are pourlng"ln'im every
italo in tliimatmii and Canada
moro copied? Ati'eady
ousan a luvo been foryfrifod to
France, Ktlglarid a'hd CahicTa.
I.eltom are coming from nifn ol
prominence, such asr&Tumulty.
iloosevcll and Secretary Daniels, pi
iho Navy. '
Homo of Satan's lcttrrlmVj
found their wsy Irilo'tie i
trenches by airship "rpUle.
If It is ls good as then all aay.
hen It is worth imshlng jlonr. 1
will give plcasuro to youranQ 'your
friends. u.
THE IMPEniAL lUMION.
June 28, IU1
to Wllhclm von Ilohenxollern, Ki. g
of Prussia, Emperor pf All Oer--
many and Envoy Ettmordlh. ry
Almlghl God.
My Dear Wllhclm
I can you by hBnuv
ror have always been very bul nlht anJ alhM. jclose to you. much than , ny for ,,
m
,1 wta all above IFrom time you lye iWM. Belgium youbeing ho ful boforoyour my lko cal,Io you
In of Home
roughntck, known in history as
V 8 '".,1 tho most rapi
suited my purpose that
par time. In these modrenulsya
T--
;i .1 "T
' ouu l,l until
he Hohcnrollfrn blood I picked you
us spo. iat lnslrumnl U ploee
earth tn uinex of hell, I gave yoi.
ambition, likewise ai.
of cgollism, Hint you
might not discover your own fall
alavd strayed from'all legallieda
mtlhoAl on(, cod,dencles you and
H)w-- , of nations
er gave you l ie power a JItll You
" vi n.iii, ,nuniii.,,v iwivv
1 am tho dtformct
rin inai nsngs neipicss un your
eft, for your crippled condition em-- '
lilttem. your lifo nnd destroys al
noble Impulses that might
WiS ccuso me anxiety, hut yot
strong sword arm Is driven by y i
mUltion that suu.lch all so.iluiitiu
. ud plly. I placed in your soul
dcep' hatrad for all things English.
for "of hati
aigianu most; whercevr Knglan
. s b iga she firings order ui.
L'mlur hrr wird tribes becom
I.eriTof soil did in due tint
r.
..i I ul.z ns, slu is the gi .
ivll.ier of tho globe and I hute
i piauieu in your soui a cruel
of your mother becauso she wi
Kngllsh and loft my goo.i frlen
iJIsmarck, to fan tho llamo I hui
.lulled. Ittcenl hlsldry proves how.
w II wort. Wla'iioii It h- "
your royt.1 mothers hcuri,
..) nvVpose.
li i
.hittltu uiaosso of the Ho
..
..io.nr..s Hied your fwilur, Jus
i. will kill you, and you became
lie ruler of nnd a tool
n Biioiicr than
-- ssist you nnd furOur hasten
my work I sent you tlirco evil
spirits, Mctzsch'e?
l Ur whoas teachings
the youths of Germany,
In good lima would ha willing
Iboir blood and pull youi
licslntits. l ours and mine; (lie spei
has bocn , cisl your
$yf
rnnoan, Egypt, India, and the Dar-
danelles, and you began your groat
to hnt tho nmhl.
nous arcnuuKo aivuins moro am
bilious wlfo stood In your way II
was then that I sowed Iho seed In
your heart thai blossomed Into the
lassasslnalion of tho duke and (lis
Iwifo, and all boll smiled when it
Jaaw liqw, cloerly ypU, 'saddled thft
vrime on saw you set sail
:for Norwj y am) Jinow yOu would
provo alibi. How cleverly dune,
so much llko your noble grandfa- -
liter, who nlaa" secured an assassin
't removo old King Frederick of
c. n. tiugtics
Denmark am) later that
country of two provinces thai gave
Ocrmam on to becomo
a naval power. Murder and dirty
Work, but II lakes a )Iohen;ollcrn to
mako a way hndjict by with II.
"Your opportunity was at hand;
you nt Iho world lro and tho
bells of hell were ringing; your rape
en Uclglum caused Joy; it was the
beginning, Jho foundation of a per-
fect hell on earth, tho destruction
of nobltf cathredals and other Infi-
nite art works was hailed with Joy
the Inferos! nylons. You made
war on frlrndf and foe alike, and
'he murder of civilians showed my
teachings had lorno fruit. Your
Ireacliery towards neutral nations
hrslcned a universal upheaval, the
thing I most desired". Your under
8"a warfare master slroke from
'he smallest mackerel boat to the
t.usitcnla. Ydu sliow fuvorileti;
is n War lord you s'tand supreme,
'or yoti have ho mercy: you have
o consideration fur tho babe Cllng-.n-
to Its mother's breast as
'.oth go dowrt Into the deep together,
n'y to he torn apart and leisurely
tovnured by the sharks
mong the corals.
have strolled over the battle- -
,U of slg,um and Francc, I
ve seen your hand of
lywhrre. I' a r II your wor , sur
r ll'ii'l Hut I you.
h' fli :s of Polrnd; nfi-
,ierill only; no mprry c11(,m) ,
til '(iw, Hi y til a.iveumned
rv tioh. I drifted down In 0;
where formerly Jaws nd
,.m lo hard lnlW In the trepches.
call thaWfamlllarl.., r, ,,..6i
name, I
.ound rcIl
closer you
ur0UI ,)rlJo plpl,t
my cxpc'lallon.
the that were
,0 when drov.
an undeveloped I'havtTihapcd.
miudestiny for own purpose. ,n,0Ha,avcr,..
the days I created a ,r.i,i , 'A tn...A
! fiendish
at psrllcu- - Lommltlcrt Womci?am
.0U,V"lfYpcf
my
on
abnormal
a
and
'Sl l0i',,?.1 f wminadraan wlthccrlaln inxr)M ofto carry by- -a mostt have killeddangcrous character placed In
,Jcd , 'friendly
I of hyp-- 1
,i.iro)ed their property.
"
responsible for
oilier
all h I
r
liuos.
rule
Iho
nairoa
o..
Germany o.
I expected.
to
Tdeilshke, uifil
Uer.lmrdl,
win
tu
spill
pcrfoclyou
ambitious torilthfl Medlter4
railway HagitajJ,
SJrvla.. I
I
an
robbed
opportunity
on
In
la' a
no
they
down
destruction
I
newspaper,T
B
ursTng tho fatherBf 11161!
nd I have began to doubt if my In I
erne) wr.s really
You have taken millions of ilollnrn
rom innocent victims and called it
ndcmnlty; you have lived fat on th
and you usurped and sent the re. I
rA n lln. n hinAirlfn nnil n hllffnr
f the highest magnitude. You are
pupil of mine and yet you pose as
personal friend of God. Ah,
you arc a wonder. You wan-inl- y
destroyed all things In .your
th rnd leave nothing for om ;
. r hi a.
m a .... i t, , y
m i. p.rt.tership with tho
Turk, the chronic killer of
Ihristlaiif, and you a devout
in the Lutheran church. I
.ifoss, WJIImlm, youjire a punl
'tinea. A Mohammedan army
omuunded by Prussian oHlcqra OS-
S' ir oiie at other In massacring
is ,. us is a new liiu of wirfi r
iVhen a Prussian ofllcer can w,l--
a nude woman disemboweled
y a swarthy Turk, committing a
vtblo murder with one cut pf th'
, brc, and calmly 'stand by and s
nouso iiuror innocent Armeni n-
d up, the hmnV saturatea w
:i I llred. 11. at my itvcl.l es ...
jf siop wi h you, but havo been
sji'l-s- lA iho wliple Germ n
I confess my satanlo soul grew
i.c nd (hero and then I knew my
mipll had becomo tho master, I
m a lihcU mifiihef, my dear Wl
ni, l abuiiJu tc In your favor. The
ey to hell will be turned oyijr to
on. '. The gave Jias struck tl -
.ooiii of dulnnwl souls slncoMlmi
icgan is youra. I am satisfied ".that
my abdication in your favor is'for
flho very best interest of hoiiln
fiiluro I am at your Majesty's aer
vlco. v .
Aue?llonaolyjmd sincerely,
""" LUCIFEIl H. S.yrAN
The norkof New York Is under
3nflilnry ontrnl, Iho water fronts
lining guanbil by the regular a.nny.
Fully- nrmi'd guards prohibit' Uio
passage of any person, alien or cil
ion. wiio cauiHil eslablish n business
reason for accefs to tliSlwalcr front
Wfeis, Tim sftinelutlifbry control
tlilVllkUU Klll Will "IllUy H1C1III1D
.nv,uiiv. tlijnWi.-- ill win it.
Fate and latlnfss aro twin brblh- -
era,
FDNDS raised
FOR CLUB ROOMS
Yr Sen Ice Board Will EsUblUh
Ilsad-om- e Quarters.
UOAHD FINANCIAL tOMMtTThy or, glrVbW Ibb largest
tUHfiwc.dihl naUrnllysilibrarymi:ajim?
Succeed In Halslng Over Amount
llritilrrd By GovcrumenU
Columbus War 8rvlco IJoarirJia
raised tho sum of mohey requiredjy the government to got tho 62000jr moro appropriation for tho uur- -
poso of establishing club rooms and!
furnishing amusement for the sol-
diers stationed here, and It will
iow bo only a short time until act-
io I work will bo' commenced on
urnishlng and equipping the club
rooms.
Tho "War Service Hoard held a
meeting last Monday nighl, and the
preliminary arrangements were
oniplcted for the establishment of
he clubs', .c was lliou-- by some
.iicmbcrs 0 the board that the
of twrt clubs here
would lie ue!C!sary and II Is quite
ikfrly this will be done. Suggestions
re mado for some sort of un
to be given during the
i.d. js for bo soldiers and this
't'r will be ken up again at
'
'ting of the board.
h lu ronii.s w ., .
0 r U'.' n ".
. wi h .no .r.. uihi
li t will make the place ul-- 1
urlive and one that tho soldiers
--rill cnj)y. From time to time
-- tlilellc events will ho given wi li
illkble priies offered to the win- -
i rs. Enterttlnnieiits of v.ru
inJs will alio be arrargrd for, and
m. .ttractlons will bo
.kUred for this feature. The club
rooms will also- be furnished with
Ti lomo of tile attradtlvo fe. lutvs.
I'll llnrr.1 Kn.ln
ilondiy night, when deflnlle plans
All I be mcdO and the location of
he club rooms lakeli up. Alt m 'in--
of thn Hoard aro reques ed lo
present al7:30 o'clock, al the old
nk building opposite tho Hoover
otcl.
OUVTY OFFICIALS
.
"CLEAN-U- P MVNDl'S.
Itliaa been "house eleanlng" lime
,t Myndus, with Hher'irr Simpson
ind the sleuths of his fArrc and
officers operating the
leancrs.
For several weeks Sheriff Slmn- -
'. tnd District Attorney Vaughtj
b cn quietly watching events,
ad on Sunday night the first ttisli
was made, "Cnl. Clias. K. Hunt,
Clias. Styron, Win. King and C. K.
Mdcrson, were pulled for bootleg-in-
King and Aldcrson wcro ro-
sed, Hunt furnishing a tt.OOO
ond at Judge Hogcr's urgent st
and Styron remanded to Jail
'or lack of bond, both lo figure Willi
ho grand
evening another raid
"leaned tho whole works, the drag
net bringing back King and Alderson
nd a bunch of women. Including
Mrs. Aldcrson, Margie Smith, Geori
In llcrnard, Pcurl Davis, Illllc Hay.
ond ond Violet JJarnelt,
Judge Rogers bad a wholesale
ourt, causing King and tho Alder-
son outfit lb donate i?6, all. told, and
osta amounting to about f 10 moro,
"bo olhcra wcro given suspended
vntcnecs providing they evacuate
from the county while the evacu- -
ting Is good.
Mrs. Aldcrson was picked up at
'ho court room door by Onieer
Wren, of the 11. 8. Department of
Tusllcej as she la wanted on a fed-- ,
cral charge of several counla.
Two or Ihrco of he women
Tarry Ward'a farm house
several miles oi(t from Myndus so
thq officers framed up a stunt for
Terry, who declined to ap'irl"
hlmsslf from "fifty and" and will 11
a ljlgTirr court m on his Inno
cence,
Luna county Is getting to be a
regular laundry, when it comer lo
keeping things cleuni OrapJiijV
Slnco the knitting needle has
--
.llln -- I. I f 1.1. If I.K
,(V) Jfta buy norfl B0tJ,Bi
Rm nju11 an(1 JeB at cotutabiif
Friday tvl Hsturday.
ROYS AM) GM& ,
TAKLS'G" INTEHEST
IN 'WATCH COVnCST.
1in sate of Thrift Stamps at lh
ibnicp wis given a big boost lids
hcetl by boys'nud girls of Columbus,
ai'.il llio cunlest to win the hand- -
1iniA ttirt u nrl Irt
amounl of Thrift Blamn- - be for
t'.nrlslmas jiro'mlsea to-- be tn inler- -
i'stfrig'oqe. ''wjvcrnl. Columbus boya
tuidlr have .jrntcrcd (ho contest
buying Thrift EUmps will result In
large number being sold. Ip to
the t'mo of go'lni to press the fol
lowing boy and girls liavo entered
Iho contest:
Girt) Dean Evans.
Fac Evans'. '
llae Evan's.
Lois McCUlldugh.
Susie' Mctjullougli.
William McCuilQunh.
Harbura JirlfTKs.
ALCOHOLIC CONTEXT OF
IIEKH TO HE n PEH CENT
Tlierft Is In thi country from two
to Ihrco yeanf supply nf whisky,
''randy, and pin which may be com-
mandeered by tho gowrnntiT,' if
require! for purposes) of niahulac-tur- o
of alcohol for munitions. The
'equlrcmenta for industrial i'.cobol
wevrr, In addition to the normal
tpul from sawdust and other
sl product, la negtigibtc The
" slrablllty of savins all the era in
ail in brewing from the atandioint
nf food conservation is
imlti'd by the aoclal question
In the exclusive use uf
whisky.
The President has approved Iho
o onimenddtiun of the Food Ad- -
inlslratlon thai lo con-"i- it
of beer be reduced" to a 3 per
ent maximum and li'e Volume of
cwlnused-bueecft- ap'rUxl
iieiely 70 per cenl of that formerly
l rovisloris are made to lu
miso tho output of cattle fen I
tmi brewing establishments.
K'tSONAL I'SE OF BOOZE
NOT CONSTITUTIONAU
Supreme Court Holds That State
Can Abridge Prlvllroe.
With a decision upholding tho
Idaho prohibition law the supremo
ouit has given an opinion which
in: y be one of the most
Victories for "bonc-dry- H vrohi-blll-
yet recorded,
II was held that n rllitcn Iihh no
conauutionai rigiil tn possess
munra ror his personal use If a
lo wishes to forbid It. Justice
Merteynolds who gave tho court
opinion, held that a state "has pow
cr absolutely lo prohibit manufac
ture , gin, purchase, sale or trans
portation of Intoxicating liquors
wllhln ita borders without violating
the constitution.
"WO further think," ho added, "it
leurly follows from our numerius
lueisloos upholding prohlblllon leg.
islallon lhat the right lo old In
toxicaling liquors for persona) uso
Is no one of those fundamental
privilege of a citizen of the United
Slates which no state may abrlftae,
A contrary view would bo Incom
patible with the undoubted' power
lo prevent, manufacture, cffl, alc.
purchaso or transforation of li
quors the only (feasible ways of
gelling them. An assured right of
possession would necessarily Imply
somo adequate method to olslaln
tot subject to destruction at the
will of the plate."
Constitutionality nf Ihn KnHh
Croilna liquor law, requiring
nnd express companies to
keep for nubile Inspection; record
showing liquor nhlpmer.U la the
state was upheld by the aupmmo
court.
Applications for k jnnir-nc- o
are now far poat lha iiljllon
.ollar mark, All soldiers, .a'ailoiK,
uiarincs1, and nurse Jn uctvo aer-Ic- e
ma buy lnu'rance from Iho
overnment al.the fntq ju'f from v
cuts a mohth af the .ago of 2t to
lit a month al tho ago' of 01 (or
each 91,000.
Wc Tro toid IM allies' greatest
need la big guoa. Well, wtf oufht
tn bo- able to furnish them all ttta
bg gtms" they neel, We've ?en
liwlng them roar over lioar oll one
I Uvea.
Published Every Friday
Established In 1009
J. R. Smllh, Kdltor mIPi&wr
Entered at the PottofUce of Colum-
bus, N. M, o second cli mall
matter. Subierlptioa lute: ttXU
per year; Six months $.75; Three
monttn I.W. Advertising rale
furnlshdd on application.
THE rillNlE OK I'lUCC
And Ho said: "I camo not to bring
peace, but a sword,"
What a strange contraldlcllon.
and how shall we eeeonctlo Iff
Again tho season is with us when
the hearts of Chr'itondom turn to
that wonderful Personality and
dwell with feelings of awe and won.
dcr on tho words that fell from his
lips. Again we commenoratc the
birth of him who shall make us free
Indeed. Hut now we come with
hearts bowed down under a world
sorrow and minds clouded by a veil
Hi rough whleh 11 would seem Im-
possible to pierec. When wo would
sing aeelnlm to tho l'rlnco of IVueo.
urn I.ulL mil nvu uorM .IuuiIiu
mi-- iml Uuil Wm ui wiiiiiurw SUCH
hand misery and MifTrrlng. Wtiman
conditions whfch lie gave his I Iff to
.liiVikUi. Am i. hut i.. .ii .....
smee ho mails lh MwrtlW, tha
hop nliiHul turns to diipnlr
Can we by any tnt lis glwti mi
ray of oomfort fruiu Hut . ;),...
rmork whkh we niniii
..s lh' iMiuus-- i nund pi t
itaeit mlv tho iiliii- mxl m
log tho slrugglvs through wluoh
his Word must adventure e'er it
reached enthronement In the h.ris
of mankind?
We cannot but believe thul such
was the caso. Too well ho know
the awful deprnvity of the
heart of man; too well ho
knttw tho fearful lust of priik liu
Kwer against which men must bat-
tle and under which they n.ust b
ground to powder; too well ho knew
by what slow degrees the worn
would be brought to u realization oi
the fact tha but one human attri-
bute can ever be taken into the
great beyond love.
It was said of him that "he w. s
In the world and the world ku u
him not." If the world, then, knew
him not, bow much less shall i.
know his teachings without diligent
study and search T
It would lie well for the American
people, us they approach the anni
versary of tho Messianic Uirlh, to
again rortiry themselves with the
teachings of tho Son of Man. Wo
should look Into the national hour
and see that In tho momentous con
(1 let before us, wv lurbor no
worthy motive by which wo tnuy
lieip to ucler the consummation
his benediction, "I'eoco on Kurlh.(iood Will to M"n." I: wo
well that we again assuro our own
hearts Hint we deslro but the
night and Truth.
Having, then, assured our hearts
of theso things, let us revert to Just
ono Incident in His life. Let us re-
call that when he found tho temple
of Ood profane, with a scourge of
ronls ho drove Iho profancrs from
its precincts. Wonderful man! Por
his own safety he would not con-
tend, but for the honor of his
Father, yesl
Was It a dlvlno pointing of thu
way for his followers all dawn the
ngest Surely It could not have
been a trivial Incident of no partic-
ular slgnlflcanco to man. Such
had no place his life.
Assured, then, that pearo loving,
mercy loving, truth loving Amorli u
has but one aim, tho preserving or
ina sanctmy or the Fathers tcmn r
that lemplo which Is tho great
ncari. or humanity wo can ap-
proach thls benign season wilh
hearts attuned to Its slKillflennr
Iho anniversary of tho earthly ad-
vent of tho Prince of Peaco. Com
ing In tills spirit, we. Ilkn the shen
herds of old on tha Judean hills,
may catch a glimpso of that light
that shall dispel tho darkness of
Ignorance and shall make )( all men
luiimvrra anil CIIBllipiortS 01 lilt
night.
And as wo approach that day i.
it bo wllh hearts that ran foel for all
peoples everywhere. Let It bo with
n fertrcnl hope that soon the clouds
that niiw oacuinpass us may bo rlft-o-
and dispersed, and tht benefl- -
,ccn; sun of world,-wi- righteous- -.
prlnclplesfqf Jtutlco andflWg!iljfor
which Wo'eland will ultimately rule
the earth, and man see his follow
man for that which ho is his
brother.
WOMCN LABOMH&
Tho spirit displayed by tho loyal , ,71i LV?y.V
women country In the f1 u
Bio that Is before us, Is matter for anx,ou lu Pul '
Just prldo to truo lover of .... , .
country, Tho unanimity with i " "
PJ " .lort skirls from thethey risen to the occas-- ,which
end met Alha demands upon
n,
.8 gratifying, and evidences
" ' Jv4 1'iyy urq.not ono whi
li.rni ituir sons and brothers l
o r devotion to their country,
mvv. im f
.f.ati.11 mi t may
.riMaU Ui treUic that of de
IfMisjIjcs to ussnui
' m y :n ! y f
.. . souuHhlng In the viTj
hi of a woman staggering tut .
a heaven burden that fills tho soul
.f on American with shame. Tin
instinct that prompts a man to In-
slanly assume, that burden, Is In-
born in tho race, and Is but prompt-- ,
ngs of nature In an effort to safe-
guard tho race and insure its high-
est development.
The splendid type of our Ameri- -'
can manhood could never beei
evolved had not this couutry re
garded woman as something to bt
cherished and protected and shield,
ed from all of roughor and
sterner experiences. High Ideals
and lofty conceptions of life art
drawn by us from the breasts oi
mothers whose surroundings
In u, nrc as 10
-'
ui
In
...mi. ...milieu vui
and mothers aro ver
pt to develop In their own live
he direct results of Ihe trials ol
.heir parent. Very few specimens
f a high type of manhood come
" 'h limnea of such iMiopIc.
iln- - mmt tic.rly seen In coun
.t ui i tir ..I. I world, among Hi
m.,iii r, vrt, where
mothers br.vd loutish and boorish
sons. Tills is a condition or lift
fnm which this country has ever
rolled, ond from which we must
.iM oursMves with extra care In
In emergency.
There are many lines of activity
In which our women can render
'tent service,
In this they should bo encouraged.
nu lines should bo cheerfully
s rrendercd to them by tho men.
Hut women dock laborers, women
railroaders, coal heavers, and
such like, Is an nuscemly sepclaclc
o wnirti we have never been ac
t.atomedjmd from which our na
ture revolts.
Should this war continue for two
or three years, and conditions in
this country becomd such as in
other countries, we will bo com
pelled to face this matter squarely.
protect our women If we
would safeguard tho race.
TIIE L'SELESSXESd OF WANT.
Tho fear frequently expressed
;hat this count o-- may come to want
should ho perfectly usolcss icar.
There is no logical reason why" the
Lnitcd States should not produce
ample for her own wants ond tht
needs of allies. Wo have Iho land
upon which to grow Iho crops am
. climalo that renders anything ap-
proaching a crop failure on Im-
possibility. Alt that remains is for
tho American people lo apply them
.elvea to tho
Hut It Is this point that the
trouble arises. For several decades
now he people havo been gradually
agriculture for tho In-
dustrial pursuits. Agriculture has
been at n discount and the farmei
regarded as of somewhat inferior
lay. Thousands of yo'ung men, II
not trained in tho professions
adopted Ihe mechanical trades till
Iho farms havo becomo almost do--
sorted. Tho rocsul wos only lo be I
oxpectod, naturally tho Industrial!
ronns wero unduly swelled at the
samo time. Nothing save the ovcr- -
ubundanee of mechanical labor Is
responsible for tho great labor
of tho pasl half cen
tury. Labor in any line, when it
becomes too plentiful, must cither
osort ic competition or union in
nlor lo survive.
I'rom this timo on, here should be
a systematic effort on tho of
'he groat labor unions to curtail the
'lumber of recruits lo Ihclr ranks.
Young men should bo discouraged.
irom qcscriuii Ino farms to ongagod
In the trades, Tho farms ncod thorn
andejiould havo them. Tharo is
--oom for several millions more
oung men on tho forms or this
ountry. ond then tho land would
not bo overcrowded,
A rnoro equllablo distribution of
labor would benefit hv ihn AAAnA
gooa to all parlies concerned, The
firms would benoflt bv tim .,i,i..,i
ikm war nunc lucuGoionn jorovef, 'oixoo, wnuo mo iraaos would beno-L-
U be w)th falth that cental' lit no less bj tho wIJMrawal ni
THE
?9S9S71W9
that It aA' cnilless
ource of
Wo have recalled a point when a
rest of labor ia Im
perative, and this adjustment Is up
to ino leaucra oi r world.
of this atrug- -
u
every
have
have
life's
UCVCIOI
ui
is
task.
part
a
ihiiivi ui unccruiin ago I
If bad, habits were as easily over
mo as good ones tho mlllenlun
.vould bo ancient history.
s i s.f. b.l thi.1 the udditi.
'.ho women, vote In .Now Yor
.11 not add tn tho certainty of pr
rllon
rhl upo nwn l n tin '
s 'a. . .i. ,
H
. SlUWS .li . ti
' far 'h' Inlenl rijvr-li.i- i '
I
' I w a
r w-- n. Old I)vy Cro ,.v
ivlco was good "bo sure you'r
ight, then go ahead.
It .might be well lo Impress upo
lie people the fact that Mr. Hoovei
s merely a leader, a captain, and In
lo sense tho wholo thing In this
Treat campaign of
Is hero lo outlino a course andblase (ho way, but tho people, the
naMes whow interests aro
must constllulo tha great
lotlvo power If success is to crown
ur efforts. If the goal Is reached
I will bo through tho Individual
lellon of tho people, of you jnd I,
I or Hie past year wo havo boon
t earning how to save. Now let'siai'.
Many n fellow would have much
etler luck If ho'd spell It wllh a
Ohio seems to have definitely de- -
1'I.mI aho'II conllnn to take augar
it her'n.
wmm
C0LUM11UH CUUKiUk
mrplus.of.labor
tr6ublo"Landil'sUlf.
readjustment
teM'if'fMjwnUy
predictions.
conservation.
4t.M4
Tho country wlil walwlthllnler-cs- (
to see If (ho "dryness' of tho
nation's Capital will havo any effect
on Ihe quality of tho oratory la
"congress.
Mary had a iHltellamb,
It grew Into a, sheep,
And now, to Mary's' great de-
light, .
It's worth ten lime its keep.
Luke McLtiko' says that kissing
destroys the tense of smell. Like-
wise a sense of smell frequently
interferes very seriously with kiss
Ing.
Every postal employ In lb
ntcd Plate has been Initriirlivl
i is o nn netlvo purl In Hi"
.gn for thu sate of wr--
nips. In order to r
4 's m rk of ttl.O
hi ininlrj.
ihe tempUlion is great k "
ore thought to the "bile" thin iv
he "bit.
Tho dilfcrence between coal hm
; and football playing Is purely
matter of education.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.
An examination for tho position
of clsrk In the postofflce will be held
In this city on January 12, 1018.
Applicants must bo cltlicns of lh
United Stales between tho ages o
18 to 43 years on tho dato of tie
examination.
Applicants must bo physlcall
sound and malo applicants must b
not less than B feel t Inches in
height in bare feet and weight not
less than 123 pounds without over
coat or hat.
I'or application blanks and furth
er Information relative to this ex
amlnatlon address Harry A. Dean.
local secretary. Hoard of U. S. Civil
bervlce Lxamlners, Columbus, N. M
TTTTTTtTttTTtttTTttTT
When You Visit
El PaSO Step at
Hotel Savoy
Hotel Lenox
Recently Completed With
Minute
Equipments
Telepone and Steam Heat
In Etiery Room
G. STRICKLAND, Mgr.
We Have Moved
to i
New Quarters
Opposite Puchi Bros. Store
And are better prepared to take care of
your Automobile Repair Work than ever
before. All vork guaranteed to jive sat-
isfaction. r
Complete Line of
Accessories
Columbus Garage
Campbell. Manager
Row's This? ! i
YVo oSer One Huailred I.'olart
Reward for any cam of 'Catarrh
that cannot be eared by Hall's
Catarrh Cute.
tr. Ibi urlnl, hn know r. J.CIimmt for lh Ut u Tttra, u4 Sthim twrfttltr hoaanM la all SmImhlriiMctit and iniiHllr aw lo carry
out tir bHilM cm) tr M Arm.hatSonaL mahk or ootsagg
'tctlns illr(l7 upon lb blond and mi- -
cow tunar! oi ino oriitin. j umoniiojtnt rlfoJI ctata PT tottl. Boldt Half roaiiir niu tor omihihii.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
In Uso Fcr0vr30 Years
Always. b ;,trT3
I lldVB JvkCU-- l flic All' ilt tr
for Columbus ssnrl viriiiuy
ha fii
N CV ili.u
using toilet
koTTONiTArt-- 1 '' ? '
' G.IEAT FOOD KE8(H)lK
New Mexico It overrun with ruli- -
i'it. labor of a thousand men
on the ststo's farms, gardens and
ranges will not compensate for tho
.lanugo done by tho pests. At tho
nu lime they form ono of Uio
on'. imporUnl food resources; can
n bio New Mcxlctiut to "got by"
wlih their two beefhas days a week,
help conserve and feed poultry at
ono and the samo time and teach
o pl I - that, .bblt properly
it a' tho tamo timo appcllsii'g
i' i niuritior.a. Every frrnid uf
'ii oiut-- 1 Hon in ilil senli to
iisfn$r Vwa:.iw o.
Sccuml iianil machines good us ncu f . i.iii- at tiMihiM.
Complete Line of Accessories, Oil, Etc..
REI'AJk .)RK A bl'KClAl.1 i.
W. C. MILLEl:, - , oi. .m.u s,'N. i
.
BUILDERS' H
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.
JUL. Walker
. The Hardware Man
areat
in
ooods
The
OUR CHRISTMAS
UELIVKIUICl-will- ,
of course, tax your facili-
ties to tho utmost. We, there-
fore suggest tha you glvn us
your grocery order a little
early. If you don't know what
to have for Christmas dinnner
come ond mako up your menu
from our stock of canned
goods, jelly powders, plum
pudding and a thousand
All high In quality al-
though suprlsltuty low in
price.
Jas. T. Dean Co.
We sell Dicksic & Avond..ic C mmI (. if ..f nil
Santa Glaus Headquarters For
,;Vs MM
There's
satisfaction
that come from our store In them you
have the assurance of honest materials andpure chemicals. You couldn't get anything
more worth while any where.
Fine Line of Holiday Goods
Dolls! Dolls!
Plenty of Them at the Right Prlc
Toys of Every DescriptioR Priced Wilkin
Reach of All. Come in and Look Then.
Over. Brintf the Children
COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
CALU m HOHIY;
TO HER BEDSIDE
k Wtl, SirMf Wmmm awl fata CarM Fr
Her Itarorjr. '
Royse CKr, "W- -ri. Miry KiV
ma, of Ul pi, W! "After Ibt
birth of CT Ultl. at'L..lny lid com.
aweed to tart tat, t M to to bsek
to 14. W eallsd Uii doctor. IT
treated mt...but I tot no betttr. I
tot worse and wofft until ths misery
tu unbaarsblt...t wit In bd (or
thrto month and suffered inch agony
that t wss Just drawn tip Iq knot .
t told my hatband It h would ft
ms t bottle of Cardal t would trr It. .
t eommrnesd taking It, bowtvtr, thai
mint t called tar family beut
b... (or I kntw I could not tut
maoi: day nolss t had a chant (or
"YOU HAVE BKEN IlKAmU).
Your Number "MS" 11m lire n Hraun
llcport Immrdlotcly.
yon should receive the
in an ufllclnl communication,
in rktHl "Wnr Dopnrlmonl." Ami
oh you knew your llnnnclnl
s r Irlioiit w ro jut'h llmt
liurdslilp not only d the camiwiKii to
yuiirsulf but upon tlioio who
. r' dopcnucnl upon you for
How would you i'eclT True
yuu would the tolnco and
of knowing that you wcro
going to help your government In
llio wuy you might bo iimst
"iti'ful. You would wear llio uni-
form of Undo Sam and would
know that you wcro taking a glor-i"-
part in our alrugglo tu pre-- "
nt h pi't'luK of democracy.
Suppoao, however, ydti should bo
drafted In llio great army of tuber-ctilo-
aufTorera. would you
) 'hit .'00,-'-
men of tlio draft ago In llio
'I't'tnl S In let havo been discovered
.if. etetf-by- ' tuberculosis, and
"5 SbixFbt thetn nro scnllored
lipiugliotit the ttutet of tlio Boutli--
slT Do you ' now that tho most
wound in Hie tido of bleed- -
n od. y II tuberculosis?
yn know that If tho war should
y Frrnco would stagger un- -.
ir. M of lalf n million o'f
opto luffcrlng tliu
hoi. n. of battle and a half million
'suffering from active tuberculosis?
Upwards of 200,000 French sol-
diers havo been discharged as s re-
sult of tuberculosis Infection. Our
own boys aro now In (ho trenches In
Vorlhern Kroner) and are exposed to
s nt conditions and Infcrllnns.
r u dry must apply tho lessoi.
boforo Is loo Into, liy shli'ldim;
MISS BLAIR
.
Public
Stenographer
OWtll Utrnllt tulUbt
FOR
Cusiom Broker
U. S. Coinininioner
Coromiiiion Deal r
Notary Public
SEE
b. m. keed
. Milk.
(.'team and
H ittcrmilk
FHES1I ICGCS AM) PUULTIli
GALL AT THE
Peach & Peach
Milk P ri.or
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Oillee Second Door Norll. of
Cnlumlmt Drug Co,
Columbus, New Mexico
the better. That wa tlx year aro
and I am Kill hero and am A well
alronr woman, and owo tny Ufa o
CarduL 1 had only taken1 half tb
bottle when I began to feet better.
The mltery D tor tlda got lets... 1
contlnned right on taklnt the Cartel
until I had taken thiee botUei end X
did not need any mora for I wae well
and ntnr felt better In tar life... I
WAR TALKS
....... ... ,,... you to
' son JImmie. "I waa down toto rjalestiurg few months ago the
headache, enme ttio
In aldet, or other bord" "'f1'surprised to see now Mralght
Or do jeu and how were.
and fagged-out- If ao, t prouu to the unl
lira Cardal, tbo woman's
trlaL 3, 71
our nrmy from liilicrculoils wo
aavo llio llvot of our noltllorw,
llirir liomi'8 from Infection, nml
liaiten lclory. New Mexico it call--
upon to ilu lior pnrl. Tlio
for llils wnr'c ore prmliMisI liy II.
ale gf llwl t:rM S.nilt. r
vld'1 n simple, Inexpntiv-e- ,
venl.'iit, vlii'ery, inellnxl wli 'rah)
each indhliliial ilo In Inl.
'I'lin iirwitH of tlttf si I" will I
wurU liolh for pro
have
How
frcm
Is
it
our soldiers sailors and for
tho of Ihu New .Mexico Pub
lic Health AM'oelutlou In lliilulo.
This iftioclnlliin in working on n
proposition for seruring New
Mexico nn mlcminltdy Unaueel anil
cincicntly
.
lunnaged Hlnh' Deparl- -
incut of Health. It is conduct
lug n vigorous cnmpnlKii of protec-
tion and education hrallli
seekers sqck relief in our ell"
iiitil nn extetifivr heallli move
tdettt nthnng vrliool rlnlilroii of
our slnle.
"An,! what )'ou jay lten
wifo found ahslron jour ihouldcr?
"I told hr the fellow who work
mo must havo spattered
of his hair tome nn my n,il.''
nro
ago thoy
tho tho
sides, men
rhurcli
o ; straw,
Tvrtilo sewn, have
lot your
Don't want
buy it?
lv
sir;
l j
By DAN
Two
Jlmmle Collin What He
Wlat training Doea
(or
"Will." wa arel" exclaimed Bil-
lies prctcntina hi Jlmmle
"Very glad to you, Mr.
laid Uncle Unn with a smile.
"Aw,". MM Mutt call htm
Jlmmle the only
knows. He's ths pitcher of our base-ba-ll
nine, and he's tome pitcher, too.
Jut fed of his arm."
tald Untie Dan. (cellos,
"That's a mighty good arml"
.Now buys, mm) Uncle "wnat
k..i . i do want
"Well."
day thli. when
Do you tuffer from back bX from llcilcnn
ache, paint dltcom ooM nnc- -
wna theyfori, each tnontnT (oel atood manly they The
weak, nervous tccmrd went
tonic, i
will
fnni
Tlwy
may
led and
work
nlj
umong tho
who
mate,
Hie
did joti'
next to eom
derly
and wa)'.
hat.
livo
'
Telle
here
borne
form. I tell you thi lr muscles ns
bard as nails. I heard Hanker llntkett
say that tho training und dlictplloe
tho lioya had had wns exactly what
every boy In the country to
have, and that now theso boys could
set a better job at pay than
they could time had Do you
think Uncle
Undo Dsn replied "1 hnvo a
friend who hundred of
men. Ilo always gives liu.'J
had military training
says It to so,
they more alert, moro prompt,
rooro courteous t they know bow to
carry out orders! they qulckri to
think and to act than those nltbout
training, said experience
believed stx eight
nf intenalve training would
add at lentt 0 per rent '.o a man's
AFTER
Ths two of the tame
young man. The first was tsktn the
day he enlisted and the slpir
hsd five months' military train.
Ing. His heme Is In North Carolina.
earning rapacity, that It war. the
best Investment ony young man could
; "llllllr, you will go to fay room
find bring my small 1jet you two of the
somo vouns niuii. showlna wli.it oull
"SPIRIT OF 7." tiro months-n- Intensive trnlnhig on
the Mexican did for him."
Tlio "spirit "JO" still lives at, Qho hag una brought. Unrl Dan,
old Lexington, and tho famout showing the pictures, said I
dlo of tho boast ore they are. Tbey tell their iw
a,l " mighty InterestinglorJf ftof .' war pMtora who encourag on. Th, ,,. ,,,, iton miang,
wnrkinc during ennom, bu bna a discoursed looki has seen
of women by tho scoro who nro gin but little of tho world. Thcro wae
follow their luggestloui. Old nn very little In his bring
knit anil ' blm out. When Joined the coloroung, thoy pjacmij ( Unc,A m took Wm ln cmKe,
rocki, ewcatcrs and ra . ..,, ,.mW ,m . mMntni.
tnc'lit of nil for the ioldiet suw a chance to something and
during service. Among them e
n wliom this Is no no1
cxps'iento as fifty d
tamo thing in Civil war. Ih
tho in old Lexington h.r
been advised lo ilay away fr
lo work in their gttrdci
"pray" that
Brisk Chuionwr I want to buy
new
Deaf Dealer Hoy?
D. 0.
REAL TROUBLE,
.I'ki, you to '
on mind tlilj.inoriilng.
.loo-
-I lmvo. you I
DEBARRED;
"ircro'a'ft duek toiicn'
parcel jost."
"Sorry, but tho matls njen
open to quacki."
HOPING FOR BE8T.
l',UHCI lon worry, ouu iuiy
ITNCLB
Numbtt
Saw
Hilary
Coys.
chum, Col-
lin.
teo Collins,"
-- UllUc
That's nam be
"Well,"
Dan,
ought
higher
before.
that's so, Uanl"
employs young
driving
tbo.Drefrrcnce:
he pays do tie finds
aro
arc
lie from his
lw that or months
military
FIVE MONTHS.
pictures are
second
and
make,
tf up
handbn.c. will
sea photngrnphv
border
of
era "Well,
Revolution not only
their he
lo surroundings to
ho
sev
faihlonlng fnr nw
kinds Ho do
to
jcara
be something. lie woke up. Ills cap
tain sayt he Is tnleenho man lie nna
when he Joined, the Army. Tbls may
bo ono of thn extreiuu ensea," mild
Uncle Dan. "I can tell you, ttioujh,
Hint war or no war, no ono thing will
do the young men ot tbls nation so
much good In an short n thno as n few
months nf Intvnslvo military tralnlug.
It tits a man to fight his own llfo hat
tlen In the bualneas world as well aa
to defend his on n try and Its flag.
"Nwirly every civilised country glree
Its hoys military training. It is com-
pulsory. II Is batMl upon the fart that
)t It the duty of ereryona to help de-
fend Ids country; nml nt war Is now
carried nn, no ono can do much unless
ho It trained. Also, the records show
that tho klllad and wounded nuteng
untrained troop Is nearly thrro times
as great as it It with uelMrnlued nun
who know Imw tn Oitlit and how to
protect themaelvi'K. liy this plan a
nation hat trained men to defend her
and tho Individual la n stronger and
better man for ;
"If the Chambcrlnlu Hill for Mil-
itary Training Is patted by ronr
at It ought to bo. the saros thing would
be dono for rolUlnns et other young
tneu thruehut the land, five') body
oOght to demand of hU cnngi'ininu
and tennhim tho pusingo rf tills
bill '
" ' All rl h i ir rxehifwd Jlmmle, re
Mrs. I'urker Our new cook lm ,m gr j ,,,(,, i,rm,cii Jir tinakett,
lennted sll my ways. nml I'mfctor stocum, and git theui
ft- -
, BET: rivw .
Goal Mil;,
Thm tnmmpnrnltt !'
TIm Vnttcl ootf I, r ..
fttSMtaJ with .
at leading. Dauaaisre
S rwU llt. TIM .
" nolorcureouiitry
. .aa dup a levircnce)
ctnoot love htr vhb as
aTcotion too par and fervtat
w cannot ttrv bar wilb (a
entriy ol purpoM or a faith
fullneit vl xaal t(Ki iftedtail
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i miles from town. Term
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A. U, Wlllllier irutOUUK rtimuur
ll. L. Hull liHwsurur
rt. I'. Krvin Com. I'ulilic Una.
.'. II. Wagner Bupt. I'ub. initruotion
II. II. Williams Corporation Com,
II. Montoyn Coriiorutlon Com.
M. S, uruves Corporution Com.
It. II. Hunna Chiuf Jut. rjup. Court
ii. J. Hohurls Justice Bup. Court
,l W. I'urkcr Justlee bup. Court
I. 1. Senu Clerk Supreme Courl
KEDEHAL
lbert II. Fall U. 3. Senator
A. A. Jones U. 8 .Senator
W. II. Wuilon Mcmbci Congress
Colin Nelilett Judge Kedernl ljurt
Harry Leo Clerk Federal Court
Summers Hi'rkhiirl U. S. Attorney
.A. 11. lltiilsnelli U. S. Margin
Luclm W. Dills Surveyor ounurMi
ll. .T. Carpenter Inter. Ilov. Collcelur
Leo A. Illggs Deputy Col. Customs
;ll. M. Heed U, S. Commiislonor
'U I.. Hurkbead Postmaster
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTIUCT
iilnyiuoiiil (L llyun District Judgo j
it. Hughes District Clerk
l". 1,. Nordhnus
J. W. Phillips
III. A. Lewis
lV. C. gimiwonjridgar llepp
1. A. Stump
.. C Holder
0. It. Hughes
it'. A. Hutthes
Aim. Alice Smith
Li. I). Murgan
r. J. Colo
Jofts Fuller
l. 11. Dubnuy
it. W. Klllotl
J. I Walker
J. F Whllo
IXJUNTY
i,nmiiiiR9ionur
uommissioner
Commissioner
Sherin
Truusurur
Assessor
I'rnbnto Judgo
County Clerk
Deputy Clerk
Supl. of Pt'liuols
Survovor
I'llKCINOT
Justice of tho Peace
Constable
CITY
Mayor
Trustee
Trusleo
Trustee
Clerk
HOAIID OF EDUCATION
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CASTORIA
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Mothers Know Tliat
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PROMO I tltS Ol- - i. OLUMBUS
' ' imvs icu l .uiii l i ovf IOU.000 acre
M-sf 'tlwy UmU. Ks tvsjry
i rtlyMsti stT ;mW for you the
besi o.iiuik. A feu gsn nf nnnt elaftts fti to
tc had. '
tiuv vr .. lot. from tn asssj get them
c H kest f fit vest piitchasnrs,
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I
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J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus, - New Mexico
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FolvVorth Galb raith
Lumber Company 5
Wholesale and Retail Dealcra in I
LUMBERl
L hi, Vi n." i Siiah, Doors, Mouldlnga, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, C mposiilon Roofinj; a Specialty.
l
uiaa mil
II . .ajJ. l. urconwood m her CJn tttnhtic. PJ atA M0 n I
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Perstml and Social.
Tnehe Trumps Entertain Tbjlr
Husbands.
Tho member of tliej Twelve
Trump Card Club entertained their
husbands with a big dinner party
Tuesday, November S8, elven at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wggs. .
Tlio dinner was (ho llr( Ihlng on(ha program. It was served at 7
o'clock and was thoroughly enjoy-
ed by all, after which cards were
Indulged In until a very lato hour,
llils It tlio first of a aorlea of par-
ties tho club is planning to give this
winter. Those present hcsldc the
host and hostett were Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo peters, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
l'lerce, Mr. and Mrs. William Klmc,
Mr. and fin. JL. Greenwood, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Floyd White, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
fleck, and MrtJand Mrs. J. II. Cox,!
and Mr. Murphy, as guest of tho
oiun.
Mrs. Sarah Hoover, of Porlala.
Mas the guest of her eon hero this
week. Mrs. Hoover was enroute to
California, where she will visit reln-t-
for some lime.
The sale of lld Crow goals his
year should treble thai of IVIO.
Throughout the nation tho Impor-
tance of tuberculosis work has been
Intensified because of the war. Th
United Slates must act promptly
and eflkienly or It will And Isrlf
handieapp! and actually honey-
combed with tuberculosis. France
is stricken with the "whllo pjague''
to a far greater extent than the
wounds Indicted upon tho battle-
fields. The tuberculosis death rate
in Berlin has Increased more than
fifty per enU London is grappling
deperaMy with the problem. Far
more Red Crs Pal moy with
whleh to flsht tuhereuhHM In this
country l needed I tils w than
ever before. Will thh community
do its share?
Mr. Ilen Agulrre and father, Mr.
Steve Agulrrn, of HI Paso, were vis-
itors to Columbus tho first of the
wcSk.
o-
Jolly Garner has returned from
a months' vill to North Texas.
Ernest Kngcnderf was a business
visitor lo El Paso tho ilrt of the
week.
o
Mrs. and Mrs. J. I Walker have
os their guest t tits week, Mr. Walk-
er's lttr, Mrs. J. W. Mosely, of
El Paso.
t-
idies Guard left Tuesday for Cali-
fornia, where ho will spend several
months.
Mrs. 1). M. Shnrtt, or Hbbee, hi s
returned to her home ofter a two
weeks' pleasant visit to Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Barrlnger.
Captain Lea is expecting Mrs. Leu
and daughter to arrive In Colum-
bus soon to spend the holidays with
the Captain.
"A GIRL LIKE THAT.
Though there aro many comic
situations In' "A Girl Llko Thaf
there It perhaps one of tho biggest
dramatic moments In his Famous
Picture that tus
ever been flashed on the screen. II
occurs when Irene Fonwlek, in the
ri of u girl crook who has cometo a small town in order to rob e
bank, discovers that tho dearly
father fo. whom she Is doing
this desperato deed has been killed
by tho very man who Is urging her
on to rnmmit the robbery Klin has
come lo lovo Iho mr.n against whom(lie crime is to be perpetrated and
not choose yourWfty
new; fromour Wutilul line of
k WUALITY CARDS
nrvQTOM
.,
J. flDoroDriate firce- t-
r everyone onfvourlist.
Ewsn tlw icfls t expensive hapjnty
ccmk'uw Seed taste, anaooa
cWcaramanvareiuoecrioutK
t Sim inthe place ofgifls.
she feels In her heart that alio Is
playing n traitor lo him now she
learns' that It U for iho boncfirof
the man. who has taken her father
from hor. This great picture comes
to the Columbus Theatre, Tuesday,
December 18.
COOPERATE WITH RED CROSS.
In tho greatest campaign of Its
kind ever undertaken tho American
Red Cross Is asking for (0,000,000
new members, and expects to enroll
them between December 10 and
December 23.
Tho magnitude of this drlvo is
commensurate with tho magnitude
of the nefd in which It was con-- !
ceived. JVc all know tho tremend-
ous demands on the good aervico of
tho lied Cros at this time. We all
know thai this demand is going lo
bo vaKlly greater before It grows
sor. c on Hiiuw mere p oniy -- m ,
In .i.iluMin.l.! f I .1 I 1
suffering caused this war can 1 . C 1 1 TYI !5 'frif T Taf
alleviated systematically and on
Scale proportionate to extent.
Hint way is through cooperation!
tho Red Cros.
There arc more than 10.000,000
persons In the United Slates who!
not members the Red Cross
largely liecause of thoughtlessness.
Are you one them? In this,
drive you may become a member!
for one dollar. Can you weigh
toiler agail tho
kmltery and suffering that exists and'
hesitate an lutaiif?
"BETTY TO THE RESCUE."
The Lasky studio was nearly
raided by (he police during tlio tak-
ing of the scenes "Dotty lo the
HestHie" hi wlfleh Fannie Ward will
appear in the atelier role on the
l"nramount Program at the Colum
bus on Monday, IV.Tinlier
of
iiiai
hno unv
1
Its
are of
of
of
17. in wine of tho enmp LTT jFPPa ttit
riutiv it lUUICIIl- - IUUIU Will
emplojMl. When not in use this
tobln was stnred In n vacant room
near a street. An rntcrpritlng prop-
erty man, noting the fact that tho
table was In full operation, started '
n full site roulette game. A Hp Was
out and at night the door was)
pend to the street and friends ad-
mitted. Ily nreld.Mil it was dlsrov-re-djust in time to be stopped be-
fore he police, who had been ad-
vised the came, the
ludio.
Mutt and JefT Cartoons at
Theatre Frrday and Saturday.
"ALL MAN" TONIGHT.
"All Man." latest Worhl-Rrod- y
picture, coming ta the Columbus
Theatre, Friday, December It, pre-
sents the big favorite, nobcrt War-
wick, In a role which Just htm
to a His portrayal of Hie care-
free milllanaire's son In the early
port of the play will give you
laugh. When he is angered and
shamed into Marline out and mak
ing a name for himself, your sym
pathies will ull bo with him, and
you will rejoire wild his father over
tho decisive In which he
proves his nul worth.
GOAT .MILK GOOD FOR
INFANTS AND INVALIDS.
Interesting Bulletin No. 263 li s
recently been Issued by Iho Agricul-
tural F.iiterimonl Station. Berkeley,
jil., on Hie Mih'h Goal California.
In referring to the uss of Gorl
'I. 'It it says
"The most striking results so far
secured relate lo the feeding of
iuoW milk lo infants. Tlio station
hai hud the opiKirtunily of supply-
ing this milk to u fairly largo nuin-ln- -r
of very young children who
'wro In oerlous physical condition.
due, lo their inability lo properly
:fg4' ami assimulale cither modi-- II
d cow' or any of Hie
Infonls' foods that were
rled. In nearly nil cases of this
i id the physical condition of tho
hil !ren lus been built up, and
salisf dory growth has been
I brought about by (ho of Goal
.MIIK."
For further Information, write
ho Wldeman Goat Labaloiles,
hs i isns II "II 'd eg San Francisco,
Coilfornl . odft.
Mull and JelT Cartoons at Colum-
bus Theatre and Saturday.
NOTEO LADY TO LECTUnE.
Miss Klltuhelh Kelly, formerly In
charge of domc&tic acienco Ins'truc-lio- n
at the University of Wisconsin,
nowlono of Iho most effective speak-
ers for ther food conservation pro-
paganda, has consented to make a
of addresses in New Moxlco,
t Iho sollrltDllon of the slate food
Iniln s'r don, discussing food
I conservation the woman a
I point of vlow. Miss Kelly will spend
sO TiT" ' d I al at ono weck n''11 t,rl,l,l,s lwoJA --tijU.. 15 'n Now Mexico and her dales will
Admlnlalrator Ely and tho oncers
of ho Woman'a Auxllary tdj'lhe
Council of BUte Defense wrf tt
New Mexico Fcdcralioa WeAea'a
Clubs.
Miss Kelly, as her name (failles,
Is Irish and sho postcatca lrlhclo-nuenc- e,
wit and humor In im uiusu-a- ldegree. It Is believed OtV hor
visit to tho alato will bit of mat
vatuo especially to New Mexico
women, In tho task of "Hooverltlng'
tho state.
FOn 3ALE 10 turkeys; 24 laying
nens ana i root
ten. J, W.DIalr.
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons al Col ur- n-
hut Theatre Friday and Saturday.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER It.
ALL MAN."
Robert Warwick.
MUTT JEFF CARTOONS.
DECEMBER 15.
SOAP SUDS AND
THE DYNAMITE SPECIAL."
W'l.MATED WEEKLY Reel
SUNDAY DECEMBER
"PHANTOM FORTUNES."
Barney Bernard.
A warning niwho; moved
or changed) .Ik 'address e&eo
mey navo registered ronraHwary
servlWls btlmraent out byOcneral
Crowder, adyltlng sucli'men to not
tlfy their iurst boards' Imwodlalely
Of suell chlhgo'ln WdfMs.
This Is. In onlcr (hat the men will
get their quMllonalroiwhlch Kill bo
sent out to every man begtaings'
December IS. aro re
quired to keep their local boards'
advised of ajl of address'
and lo keep themselves posted on'
the selective draft.
tvltlMi II,.
I by be' 1 Jt 1 I il
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"Phantom Fortunes"
Featuring Barney Bernard
PROGRAM FOR WEEK EGIKHING DEC 14
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SATURDAY,
SIRENS."
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FRIDAY
MONDAY, DCCEMStfiS 17.
"BETTY TO THE' RESCUE."
Faaalc War.
TUESDA.V, ikCEitBER 18.
"A GIRL UKF,fTH.VT."
Irene Fcnwlck.
WEDNESOAV.' DECEMBER 19.
Blurelrd Production
ALL STAR CAST.
THURSDAY, DCCEMBER .
"SLAVE."
Vale4 SwraU,
See Santa Claus Display at
MEADOWS DRUG STORE
Toys and Games
For Boys and Girls
Largest Pisplay of
DOLLS
Ever Exhibited in Columbus
Suggestions fP Xiaas Gift
French Ivory Totlet Set
Manfcure'Set
'"Cut Glasi
Perfumes Stationery
Toilet Water Trav'ellBs: Foldinj Case
We have a lare itoekofstra KpaVate .pIece
Ivory in Uiushci, Cdanb, ' Mirrors, Hair Rc
ceivcrs, Nail Files, Etc.
Suggestions fir MS Xits Gift.
Writing Desk Smokinj Set Cifara
Purse ' Cigar Holder Cigarette Holder
Cigcrcttei Ash Trays
We have a large stock of Xmas Wrapping Paper,
Handkerchief, Glove Slid Hose B$xes
Keep a Box of KING'S FAMOUS GHOCO
LATES in your home. Fresh shipment just
received.
.
I
--S.J.J. ii'f ITatf at sVjIi itt
I
HMiRPWARE
furnituiJe
YOUR-eRED- IT IS 5'004
A. D. FROST
THONG 3
WWWWWHWWDS
itEsmnxcE riwSE 5 t
FORD
JUL UNIV RSAL AR
A Utile extra attention to your Ford car, a lltllo ad-
justing now and then, will help In keep II In prlmo condition
and add to Us ability lo servo you. firing your Ford car
here. Why lako any chances? Let thoso who know how,
those who uso gcnulno Ford parts, tako euro of your car. To
bo sure of getting tho best aervico fro.ni your Ford car let
skilled Ford
.men care for It. Prompt attention -- assured.
Touring Car 1360, ftunabout M 13,1 Bourn, .M 15, Coupelet 30S,
Town Car 1305 all f, o. b. Detroit. On dls play and for
sale by
EVANS GARAGE
COLUMBUS N. M.
Brlr!!fi!fiKs
IS GIIEATLY ENHANCED IF YOU II
HANKEItS AflE STUDENTS OF
LOCAL CONDITIONS. OUft OF- -
:
FICEftS KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH
WITH ALL THE INTERESTS AND
"ItEQUirtEMENTS OF THIS COM-
MUNITY!. WE 8YftIT3 TO" HELP
oun DEPosrrons in business
nY LENDING EVEftY POS8JBLF,
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE CONSIS-
TENT WITH CONSEftVATIVE
HANKING, WE CAN BE OF BENE-
FIT TO EACH OTHEIl. WONT
YOU PAY US A VISITt
HOUEHX BANKING ttf
ALL IT8 Bn.VNCIlE&
itit
Columbus State Bank
Mail Orders for Job Work Given
Prompt Attention.
i
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